The addition of a new immunomodulator with the adjuvant adaptation ADAD system using fatty acid binding proteins increases the protection against Fasciola hepatica.
Fatty acid binding proteins (FABP) have shown protective immune response against Fasciola hepatica infection. We evaluated the protection induced by the Fh12 FABP from F. hepatica (Fh12) combined with the new immunomodulator the lipidic aminoalcohol OA0012 in the ADAD system in mice and sheep. In this work we introduced a lipidic aminoalcohol OA0012 as immunomodulator alone or in combination with the hydroalcoholic extract of Phlebodium pseudoaureum; PAL. Mice vaccinated with ADAD containing OA0012+Fh12 or OA0012+Qs+Fh12 had survival rates of 40-50%. Sheep ADAD-vaccinated with OA0012+Qs+Fh12 showed lower fluke recovery, less hepatic lesions and higher post-infection daily weight gain than F. hepatica infected control animals. Sheep ADAD-vaccinated with OA0012 combined PAL and Qs+Fh12 showed lower fluke recovery (42%), lower adult worms count (57%) lower faecal egg count (38%), less hepatic lesions and higher post-infection daily weight gain than F. hepatica infected control animals. Thus, the addition of a new immunomodulator of synthesis to ADAD system with FABPs increased the protection against F. hepatica.